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i,75 All-Wool Blankets For $2.90
This is a rare Money-Saving Chance to buy Extra Heavy 
All-Wool Blankets at Less than Manufacturer’s Price.
50 Only, Extra All-Wool, No. One Quality Blankets.

Regular Price $3.75 For $2 90 Per Pair.

Specials

A. BRÇWN & CO. I

SOMETHING NEW.
<F-

Christmas and New fear Greeting Cards.
These are cards handsomely gotten up in booklet form which 

you may lave made up with any style of greeting, or design in 
painting, which you may select from 50 samples, which we are 
now showing. Each card to be printed with your name and 
address in any style you may select.

It is necessary to take the orders for these cards now in order 
to have them in ample time for distant delivery.

Each card comes tied with ribbon and in an envelope ready 
for mailing purposes. ^

A look at the samples will give you a better idea as to how 
appropriate the cards are.—You are invited to look.

J. W. McLaren,
DRUGGIST Issuer of Marriage Licenses. STATIONER

WATFORD MAHKETti.
GRAIN AND SEEDS—

.. ZE3. -AJBTDZEiZRSOlsr!
Store—Two doora North of Merchants BankJ

Sffio
Æ:

Wheat, fall, per bush.. ..$0 68 @ SO 68
Oats, per bush................ 32 33
Barley, per bush ......... .. 38 4C
Peas, per bush.................. 65 70
Beans, per bush............ 90 100Timothy..................... .. 1 25 2 00
Clover Seed................... .. 8 00 9 50
Alsike............................. .. 8 00 9 00

PROVISIONS—
Butter, per pound.........
Lard, “ .........
Eggs, per doz................

.. 23 23
11 15

.. 21 21
Pork . ... .................. .. 8 00 8 00
Flour, per cwt................ .. 1 75 2 00

VEGETABLES AND FRUIT—
Potatoes, per bag......... 75 75
Dried Apples, per lb... 5 6

ZKTCTWI
This is the time of year to fit your horses with 

good blankets, and yourself will find solid comfort 
tinder one of our new Plush Rugs and our new 
Improved Robes.

HEAVY HARNESS
For Fall Work on the Farm. Good assortment. 
Call and see our line of goods before purchasing 
elsewhere.
■.'■lucks, G. L BRYCE, Proprietor

Manager Harness Dept.

ORDERED CLOTHING
| Slow About Tour Fall Suit and Overcoat ? \

Of all the nobby styles in woolens to be seen this season, 
none can be mentioned in the same breath with any one of the 
multitude of smart and dressy designs and colorings we are 
showing in Scotch Tweeds, Fancy Worsteds, Black and Blue, 
Chevioti, Worsteds and Serges, Fall and Winter Overcoatings 
in Black Meltons and Fancy Cheviots.

Trouserings in Scotch Tweeds and Fancy Worsteds. Let 
your next Suit or Overcoat be a New York style.

Try us for your fall order and be convinced that we lead in 
Style, Fit, Quality and Workmanship at a price to suit any 
purse.

Garments Pressed and Cleaned.

to «3.50.
Sheep and lambs—The market firm at 

$4.60 to $4.75 for export ewes and $5.25 to 
$6 for lambs.

Calves—Market steady to firmer ; prices 
range from $3.50 to $8 each.

Hogs—Mai ket lawer at §6 tor selects and 
$5.75 tor lights and fats.

Milch cows—Market steady to firm, with 
a good demand tor heavy milkers at $45 to 
$55 ; common, $25 to $30.

Hosiery. |
= Snecial No. 1— Heavy, All Wool, Ladies, Hose—Full Sizes— =
j| Fast Color—Regular 35e for 25c. per pair.
ü Snecial No. 2.— Extra Heavy, All-Wool, Hose—All Sizes—

: H ’ Made From Best Quality Yam-r-Good Value
at 50c for 35c- per pair.

Export, choice............ ,...S4 50 to $4 75
do., medium............ .... 4 00 to 4 25
do,, bulls................ .... 3 50 to 3 75
do., light.................. .... 3 00 to 3 60
do., cuws................----- 3 50 to 3 75

Butchers, picked.........___  4 25 to 4 50
do., choice..................... 3 75 to 4 00
do., medium............ .. . 3 50 to 4 00
do., cows.................. 50 to 3 00

Stockers, choice................3 25 to 3 40
do., bulls................ .... 2 75 to 3 25
do., common, mixed........ 2 00 to 2 25
do., common............ 00 to 2 60
do., bulls.................. .. . 1 75 to 2 25

Feeders, steers............. .... 3 50 to 3 80
do., bulls .................

Heavy feedeis............
5) t3 3 0J

.. .. 3 75 to 4 00
Short-keep.................. .... 3 75 to 4 CO
Sheep, export ewes.... .... 4 25 to 4 50

do., bucks .............. ___  3 00 to 3 50
do., culls.................. .... 3 00 to 3 50

Spring lambs....................... 5 50 to 6 15
Calves, each................ .... 3 00 to 6 50
Hogs, selects............... .... 6 25

do., lights and fats.. .... 6 00

MISCELLANEOUS—
Wood .....................  2 00 2 25
Tallow...,......... 4 44
Hides............. ........... 8 9
Wool...................  26 28
Hay, per ton.................. 9 00 10 00

POULTRY—
Turkeys, per lb........... 12 14
Chickens, per lb............. 8 9
Ducks, per lb......... ........ 9 10
Geese, per lb............ 6 7

LONDON MARKETS.

Wheat......... .......................... SO 70 to $0 71
Oats...................................... 0 35 to 0 36
Peas...................................... 0 60 to 0 62
darley............................  0 40 to 0 10
Rye...................................... 0 54 to 0 65
Butter.................................. 0 23 to 0 25
Egge..................................... V 23 to 0 24
Pork..................V............... 8 50 to 8 75

EAST BUFFALO.
East Buffalo, Oct. 30.—Cattle—Receipts 

400 head ; fairly active and steady ; prices 
unchanged. Veals—Receipts, 200 bead ; 
active, 50c lower ; $4.25 to $8 50 Hogs— 
Receipts, 5,800 head ; pigs steady ; others, 
10c to 15c lower ; heavy and mixed, $6 50 
to $6.55 ; Yorkers, $6.15 io $6.40 : dairies, 
$6 to $6 25. Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 
4,000 head ; active ; sheep steady ; lambs, 
25c higher ; lambs, $5 25 to $8.15 ; Canada 
iambs, $8.10 to $8.25.

TORONTO.
\ Toronto, Oct. 30.—The run at the city 

Cattle Market to-day was 81 loads, with 
1,325 head of cattle, 1,795 sheep and lambs, 
500 hogs and 90 calves.

The market was rather dull and slow to
day, though there no material change in 
prices. Choice butcher cattle were firm at 
last week's prices, and, as usual for the past 
few markets, the complaint was that not 
enough choice butcher cattle are offering to 
anything like fill the demand. The choicest 
butcher cattle were sold to-day at a higher 
figure than anything offering in the export 
class, although the export prices are quoted 
higher for the right kind of cattle, but the 
right kind are not just now available. 
Medium to common butcher cattle were 
again much in evidence, and for these the 
market was slow and draggy, at about the 
same prices as last week. There is still a 
good active market for feeders, and prices 
are holding steady at recent quotations. 
Sheep and lambs were a little on tne firmer 
side to day, both lambs and export ewes be
ing quoted a few cents higher. The hog mar 
faeo is still on the decline, going off another 
eighth, bringing present prices down to $6 
for the best, and $5.75 for the culls. Ex
port ewes are firmer. Lambs steady.

Hogs are easier and were lowered another 
eigh h to-day, bring them down to $6 tor the 
best and $5.75 tor lights and fats.

Feeders—Good demand ; steers, 1,000 to 
1.250 pounds, $3.65 to $3.75 ; bulls, 1,000 to 
1,200 pounds, $2 to $2 50.

Short- keep $4 15 to $4.25.
Export—Market firmer, but not many 

choice cattle offering medium export, $4.25 
to $4 40 ; choice, $4.40 to $4.60 ; extra choice, 
$4.75.

Butchers—Market firmer for choice 
butcher cattle ; choice picked butchers’ 
at $4.40 to $4 50 ; medium, heavy butch
ers at $3 65 to $4.25 ; mixed lots and cows 
at $1.50 to $2.75 ; fat cows, $3.30 to $3.50 ; 
common, mixed, $1.50 to $2.25,

Light Blockers—Market steady to firm ; 
fair demand for good quality stock at $3 25

Toronto, Oct. 30.—Hogs, dressed, easier, 
at $8.50 to $9 ; live, 12£o lower,.at $5.75 to 
§6.

ENGLAND
Liverpool, Oct. 30. —Canadian steers, 12c 

and Canadian ranchers, 10£c.
GLASGOW.

Glasgow, Oct. 30.—Cattle trade similar 
to last week. Prime cattle are dearer ; 
beet steers are ll£c to 12£c : ranchers and 
secondary, 9£c to 10c per pound.

Ü IN A DEADLY DECLINE-

Saved Just in Time by Dr Williams 
Pink Piÿs-

“Before my daughter Lena began tak
ing Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills she looked 
more like a corpse than a live girl,” says 
Mrs, Geo. A. Myles, of South Woodslee, 
Ont. “Her blood seemed as though it 
had all turned to water. Then she be
gan to have bad spells with her heart. 
At the least excitment her heart would 
beat so rapidly as to almost smother her. 
She grew very thin, had no appetite, and 
what little food she did eat did not seem 
to nourish her. She was treated by one 
of the best doctors in this part of the 
country, yet she was daily growing worse 
and her heart got so bad that we were 
afraid that she would die. She slept but 
very little, and would frequently awake 
with a start and sometimes would jump 
right up in bed. These starts would bring 
on a bad spel 1 and leave her weak and ex • 
nausted. We had almost given up all 
hope of her ever being well again, when 
we decided to try Dr. Williams Pink Pills. 
After taking a couple of boxes she began 
to sleep better at night, and color began 
to return to her lips. From that on she 
kept right on gaming and after taking 
eight boxes of the pills she was again in 
good health. She is now fifteen years of 
age, the picture of health, and since be
ginning the pills has gained about forty 
pounds in weight. Only those who saw 
her when ill can appreciate the marvel
lous change Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have 
brought about in her condition. I believe 
that had it not been tor the pills she would 
be in her grave to-day, and it is with feel
ings of great gratitude I write you in the 
hope that it may benefit some other suf
ferer.”

And Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills can do 
just as much for every weak, ailiug, pale- 
faced young woman who is slipping from 
anaemia into a deadly decline. Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills actually make new blood. 
In -that way they strike straight at the 
root of all common diseases like anaemia, 
headaches and backaches, heart palpi
tation, indigestion, Neuralgia, rheuma
tism and the secret ailments and irregu
larities of girls and women. Sold by all 
dealers in medicine oVby mail at 50 cents 
a box or six boxes for $2.50 from the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

KERWOOD.

A very enjoyalle evening was spent 
last Friday evening at the home of Mr. 
Harvey Cook, when a number of his 
friends and neighbors met to bid him and 
his family farewell before his intended 
departure for Watford, after a social 
hour or more Mr. Henry Freer "Was ap
pointed chairman and an impromptu 
programme arranged, consisting of violin 
solos by Mr. Ed. Wyatt, vocals by Miss 
Minnie Willovghby and Mrs. Cook, and 
instrumentals by Miss Patterson, Mrs. 
Eastabrooke and Mrs. Denning. Mr.

I and Mrs. Cook were called to the front 
and Mr. Freer and Mr. J. Edgar present
ed them with two beautifully upholstered 
chairs, while Mr. W. McKenzie read the 
following address :

It was with sorrow that we learned that 
you had decided to leave us. During your 
many years sojourn among us you have 
shown yourselves good neichhors, ever 
ready to lend a helping hand to aid any 
worthy cause and by your many acts of 
kindness you have taught us to love and 
respect you. We could not let the pres
ent occasion pass without spending a so
cial evening with you and your family, 
and to show you in at least a slight tan
gible way the high esteem in which you 
are held. Therefore we ask you to ac
cept these chairs with the best wishes of 
this neighborhood for a long, happy and 
prosperous life. Alwavs remember that 
we will be ever ready to welcome you 
back in our midst, and may He who 
dottb all things well guide and direct 
your paths through life till He sees fit to 
take you to his happy home where part
ing is no more.

Signed on behalf of your friends and 
neighbors.

■ James ]$dgar,
(StiORGE FREÇR,

. , ;<?/ Thomas Foster

After a suitable reply from Mr. Cook, 
the chairman made a short and able ad
dress speaking in high terms of his neigh
bor whom he h^d known from a boy. 
Then followed speeches by Mr. J. Edgar 
Mr. H. Eastaprooke, Mr. T. Willoughby 
and Mr. J. T. Foster. After this à sum

ptuous repast was served by the ladle* 
and the rest of the evening was spent in a 
little social hop, thus bringing to a close 
one of the most successful and enjoyable 
evening ever spent in the neighborhood.

Married at Alvwstcn.
An event of much social interest took 

place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. a 
McDiarmid, at high noon on Thanksgiv
ing Day, when their niece, Miss Mabel 
Louise Eccles became the bride of Dr 
Pearson P. Winn of Alvinston.

The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
F. W. Mahaffy the drawing room being 
prettily decorated tor the occasion with 
cut flowers, terns and potted plants.

To the strains of “Oh Promise Me” 
sweetly sung by Mrs. McQueen, of Pe- 
trolea, the bride entered the room on the 
arm of her father, Dr. R. M. Eccles, of 
Blissfield, Mich. She was unattended, 
and attired in a beautiful princess gown 
of white silk crepe dechene with yoke of 
chiffon and trimming of silk embroidery, 
and carried a sheaf of bridal roses.

After the ceremony and the usual con
gratulations, all proceeded to the dining 
room where a dainty wedding breakfast 
was served. At its conclusion Dr. Martyn 
in a neatly worded speech proposed the 
toast to the bride ana groom to which all. 
heartily responded.

The groom replied in a few feeling and 
well chosen words and the party separated, 
some of the party leaving on the 2.40 
train.

The newly wedded couplp, escorted to 
the G. T. R. station by a merry party, 
left on the, 3.40 train for Toronto and 
other eastern points.

The bride travelled in a handsome gown 
of brown chiffon broadcloth, with hat to 
match.

The numerous and handsome gifts 
which the young couple received bear 
testimony to their popularityjand on their 
return will be warmly welcomed to our 
midst.—Free Press.

DElMAGE-HAIR-
The home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. John Hair, Brooke, on Tuesday, 
Oct. 23rd, was the scene of a pleasanl; 
event, when their youngest daughter 
Louise, was united in- marriage to R. Dis
ney Deimage, Camlachie, by the Rev, T. 
B. Coupland, in the presence of the im
mediate relatives. The bride, Who was 
unattended, was given away by.lier father. 
After the usual congratulations the com
pany repaired to the dining room where 
they partook of a dainty luncheon, after 
which the bride and groom left, amid 
showers of rice and good wishes, for their 
home in Camlacfiie. Among the many 
beautiful presents received was a hand
some mantel clock from Salem Epworth 
League.

RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE.
Moved by Bro. Geo. Rivers, sec. by 

Bro. Thos. Woods; that we, the members 
of L.O.L. 505, Watford, take this oppor
tunity of expressing our regret, at the 
death of our late Bro., Edward Thomas 
Walker, who departed this life, we trust 
for the better life, on the 19th of October,, 
and we would extend our sincere sym
pathy and codolence with the bereaved, 
family in their deep affliction. Signed 
on bell alt ot L.O.L. 505.

John Mitchell, Rec.-Sec.
A. W. Newell, W. m.

Oct. 26, 1906,
Petroha Orangemen will give a concert on 

the evening of Guv Fawke’s day.

No Better Place 
in

Western Ontario
to secure a careful and thor
ough preparation for either a 

Bookkeeper or Stenographer, than the

SARNIA BUSINESS C0LLEG&
Every Graduate last year secured a po ifcbn. 

Begin Any Time. Catalogue Free. <iel One#
w. H. STAFLETO.ir Principal)

Bank of Montreal Bvildixq

saristia ONT.

“High Grade” Training Pays
and that is the kind the Famous

TORONTO, ONT
Gives to its students. Recent atudents have 
taken positions at salaries from £50 per month 
to $1000 per annum, It Is a wcll-knowm 
fact tliut Our School is the Best of 11» 
hind In Canada, This month is a splendid 
tune to enter, All graduates get positions. 
The demand is nearly twenty times the supply.

Write to-day for magnificent Catalogue.
W. J. ELLIOTT, principal.

Cor. Yonge and Alexander Streets.

The Leading
Commercial School. 

CENTRAL

STRÀTFOROà ONT. «

This School is recognized to be one of the' 
best Commercial schools in America. You 
can safely judge a school by the applications 

Mt leceivee. This term we received applica
tions from firms in six large American cities 
and from far more towns and cities of 
Canada including Saskatoon, Sack., on the 
West, and Charlottetown, P. E. I., an the 
East, Our reputation means much for our 
graduates. Write for our Catalogue. -

ELLIOTT :& MCLACHLAN.
PRINCIPALS.
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